Abstract Noosa WWTP is publicly owned and privately operated by Australian Water Services. The process includes primary sedimentation, raw sludge fermentation, biological nutrient removal (BNR), sand filtration and ultraviolet (UV) disinfection. An innovative feature of the plant is the supplementary carbon dosing facility to avoid the use of metal salts (alum or ferric) for phosphorus removal. The average flow treated during 2000 was 9.0 ML/d. The annual 50 percentile effluent quality requirements for nutrients are total N < 5 mg/L and total P < 1 mg/L. The objectives of this project were to: determine the cause of variability in phosphorus removal; develop a strategy to control the variability in phosphorus removal; and minimise the operating cost of supplementary carbon dosing while achieving the effluent quality requirements. An investigation of chemical and microbiological parameters was implemented and it was concluded that there were several factors causing variability in phosphorus removal, rather than a single cause. The following four major causes were identified, and the control strategies that were adopted resulted in the plant achieving annual 50 percentile effluent total P = 0.37 mg/L and total N = 3.0 mg/L during 2001. First, phosphorus removal was limited by the available VFA supply due to consumption of VFA by other organisms competing with phosphate accumulating organisms (PAO), and due to diurnal variations in the sewage VFA and phosphate concentrations. Therefore, supplementary carbon dosing was essential to make allowance for competing reactions. Second, increasing the fermenter VFA yield via supplementary carbon dosing with molasses was found to be an effective and economic way of ensuring reliable phosphorus removal. Third, nitrate in the RAS resulted in consumption of VFA by denitrifying bacteria, particularly with process configurations where the RAS was recycled directly into the anaerobic zone. Incorporating a RAS denitrification zone into the process rectified this problem. Finally, glycogen accumulating organisms (GAO) were observed in BNR sludge samples, and consumption of VFA by GAO appeared to cause decreased phosphorus removal. Better phosphorus removal was obtained using VFA derived from the fermenter than dosing an equivalent amount of acetic acid. It was hypothesized that GAO have a competitive advantage to use acetate and PAO have a competitive advantage to use propionate, butyrate or some other soluble COD compound in the fermenter effluent. Contrary to popular belief, acetate may not be the optimum VFA for biological phosphorus removal. The competition between PAO and GAO for different VFA species under anaerobic conditions requires further investigation in order to control the growth of GAO and thereby improve reliability of biological phosphorus removal processes.
Introduction
Noosa wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) is located 150 km north of Brisbane. The plant is publicly owned by Noosa Council and privately operated under a 25-year contract by Australian Water Services. The design capacity of the plant is 12 ML/d and the average dry weather flow treated during 2000 was 9.0 ML/d, which was equivalent to a population of 36,000 people. However, during the peak summer tourism season the flow increased to the design flow of 12 ML/d.
The Noosa region is noted for its superb natural environment and it is one of the premium resort areas in Australia. Noosa Council has a strong commitment to environmental sustainability, and for this reason, a tertiary treatment process with biological nutrient removal (BNR) was selected when Noosa WWTP was upgraded in 1997. The annual effluent quality requirements are shown in Table 1 .
Testing prior to design and during operation confirmed that the sewage characteristics at Noosa were unfavourable for BNR performance, particularly the low readily biodegradable COD fraction. This paper outlines the systematic approach that was used to optimize the performance of Noosa BNR plant.
Noosa WWTP process flowsheet
Noosa WWTP is a tertiary treatment process. The plant was designed with a primary sludge fermenter as a consequence of the unfavourable sewage characteristics. Two existing primary sedimentation tanks were retained from the original trickling filter plant, and the third existing primary tank was converted into a fermenter. An additional innovative feature of the BNR process is the facility to dose an external carbon source (acetic acid or molasses) to ensure phosphorus removal compliance without the use of metal salts (alum or ferric). Each bioreactor consists of 10 cells in series and they were designed for flexibility to allow the operators to select from a variety of BNR process configurations.
The biological nutrient removal (BNR) unit process was entirely new and it utilizes 2 identical bioreactors in parallel with a volume of 2 × 3,240 m 3 and 2 secondary clarifiers with a surface area of 2 × 1,134 m 2 . The process was operated at a sludge age of 10 days and the annual temperature range was 19 to 28°C. The ratio of return activated sludge (RAS) to sewage flow was 2:1 and the mixed liquor "A" recycle ratio was 6:1. The process configuration used for the BNR bioreactors was a modified Johannesburg process (RAS denitrification-anaerobic-anoxic-aerobic-anoxic-aerobic) as shown in Figure 1 .
Secondary clarifier effluent is filtered through deep bed mono-media filters prior to ultraviolet (UV) disinfection. The effluent is discharged into Burgess Creek before flowing into the ocean at Castaways Beach.
Operational performance results
Reliable operation of the BNR process was challenging because the readily biodegradable COD fraction of the sewage was low relative to the nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations 
< 10 cfu/100 mL (Table 2) . Furthermore it was noted that an increase in the supplementary acetic acid dose did not always produce a corresponding improvement in phosphorus removal. In 1999, following several incidents where the effluent phosphorus (P) exceeded 1 mg/L, a 2-year investigation program was implemented. The average annual effluent phosphorus concentrations since plant commissioning are summarised in Table 3 , and the 10 percentile to 90 percentile data range indicates the variability of the results. Generally good phosphorus removal was achieved with acetic acid dosing during 1997 and early 1998. However, variability in phosphorus removal increased from late 1998 to 2000 despite a significant increase in acetic acid usage and this was a key driver for this project. The annual 50 percentile effluent quality achieved in 2001 following implementation of the optimisation program was total P = 0.37 mg/L and total N = 3.0 mg/L, and these excellent results were achieved using purely biological means, i.e. without the use of alum or ferric.
A potentially important observation was that the period of poorest phosphorus removal corresponded to the time when the fermenter was off-line and this is discussed below.
The second key project driver was the operating cost of the supplementary carbon dosing (Table 4) . Acetic acid dosing was commenced during plant commissioning to ensure effluent quality compliance. However, the cost increased significantly while the fermenter was off-line from November 1998 to April 2000 for the installation of odour control facilities. Secondly, it was observed during this period that an increase in the acetic acid dose did not always produce a corresponding improvement in phosphorus removal. Investigations were carried out to identify alternative carbon sources from the by-products of local industries. Molasses is a by-product of the local sugar processing industry and it is otherwise used as stockfeed for dairy cows. In December 2000, molasses dosing to the fermenter Table 2 Noosa raw sewage characteristics (Thomas et al., 2001 )
Total COD 443 ± 157 Readily biodegradable COD 55 ± 7 TKN 44 ± 7 Total P 8.0 ± 1.8 replaced acetic acid. A significant cost reduction of about A$100,000 p.a., compared to acetic acid dosing, was achieved when the molasses dosing was optimised. A detailed discussion of the effluent quality and commercial performance is given by Maclean et al. (2002) .
Optimisation strategy
The above results were obtained by adopting an optimisation strategy that focussed on the following issues:
• Maximising the readily biodegradable COD and volatile fatty acids (VFA) available for biological phosphorus removal.
• Maximising the VFA yield from the fermenter.
• Minimising the recycle of nitrate to the anaerobic zone and thereby minimising VFA consumption by denitrifying bacteria.
• Promoting the production of higher VFA (e.g. propionate) in the fermenter, because they were found to be more favourable than acetate for phosphorus removal.
• Determining the optimum supplementary carbon source (molasses) from both a process and commercial perspective.
• Determining the optimum anaerobic, anoxic and aerobic mass fraction using kinetic data determined from the actual operations. One challenge was to size the anoxic zones to achieve the required level of nitrate removal whilst minimising the potential for secondary phosphate release.
• Undertaking microbial investigations into the role of organisms, particularly glycogen accumulating organisms (GAO), which may compete with phosphate accumulating organisms (PAO) for VFA, with an emphasis on determining process conditions which favour PAO.
Nitrate in the RAS
Denitrifying bacteria can compete with PAO for VFA if nitrate enters the anaerobic zone, or if sewage, or another VFA source, is fed into the anoxic zone. Consumption of VFA by denitrifying bacteria reduces the amount VFA available for phosphorus removal. The presence of nitrate in the return activated sludge (RAS) is a common problem in BNR plants and the development of process configurations such as the modified UCT and Johannesburg configurations resulted from efforts to solve this problem. The average nitrate in the RAS at Noosa was 1 mg/L, which may seem like a trivial concentration. However, denitrification of the nitrate in the RAS was consuming 146 kg COD/d, which was equivalent to acetic acid costing $90,000 p.a. Decreasing the RAS flow to promote denitrification in the clarifier sludge blanket was unacceptable because it resulted in frequent choking and stoppages of the RAS pumps, and increased risk of secondary phosphate release. Therefore, the process configuration was changed from a 5-stage Bardenpho (anaerobic-anoxic-aerobic-anoxic-aerobic) to a Johannesburg configuration with a RAS denitrification zone (Figure 1 ). This was successful in completely removing nitrate from the RAS and the nitrate entering the anaerobic zone was < 0.1 mg/L at all times. Therefore, the change in process configuration had benefits both in terms of process and cost.
VFA mass balance
Biological phosphorus removal at Noosa was found to be sensitive to the VFA supply. A summary of the average VFA inputs to the BNR bioreactors and phosphorus removal performance is given in Table 5 . Three different periods of BNR plant operation can be defined during 2000 according to whether the fermenter was operational, and whether the external carbon source was acetic acid or molasses. VFA analysis was performed using gas chromatography and all results are reported in terms of COD units. The potential phosphorus removal was calculated based on the stoichiometric VFA requirement reported by Wentzel et al. (1990) and Smolders (1995) for enhanced cultures of approximately 11 g COD/g P.
The results in Table 5 show that the total VFA supply to the bioreactors should have been adequate for complete biological phosphorus removal if there were no other organisms consuming VFA. Improvements in phosphorus removal during 2000 can be partly attributed to an increase in VFA supply to compensate for VFA consumption by competing organisms. However, the ratio of "VFA consumed to phosphate removed" also decreased as phosphorus removal increased, which indicates that less VFA was consumed by organisms competing with the phosphate accumulating organisms (PAO). Consequently, a microbiological investigation of phosphate accumulating organisms (PAO) and glycogen accumulating organisms (GAO) was undertaken and the findings are discussed below.
Phosphate accumulating organisms (PAO)
The presence and relative population size of PAO was determined in activated sludge samples from Noosa using fluorescent in-situ hybridisation (FISH) methods . Many of the samples were collected during the period from December 1999 to April 2000 (refer to Table 5 ) and the average PAO population was 12% of the total bacterial population (Thomas et al., 2000) . If it is assumed that PAO and other heterotrophic bacteria have similar biomass growth yields, then the proportions of VFA utilised by PAO and by other competing organisms can be estimated as follows:
Sewage biodegradable COD mass (Thomas et al., 2001) = 340 mg/L × 9.0 ML/d = 3,060 kg/d Acetic acid VFA-COD addition (Table 5) = 410 kg/d Total biodegradable COD available = 3,470 kg/d Total VFA-COD mass (Table 5) = 677 kg/d Potential PAO population (relative to all bacteria) = 677/3,470 = 20% Actual average PAO population (Thomas et al., 2000) = 12% Actual average VFA-COD used by PAO = 0.12 × 3,470 = 416 kg/d VFA-COD consumed by competing organisms = 261 kg/d M. Thomas et al. 145 Note (*) that molasses was dosed into the fermenter and the increased fermenter VFA output was attributed to the molasses dosing. However, not all the molasses COD was converted to VFA
The results derived from the PAO population data supported the conclusion that other organisms were consuming VFA and the next objective was to identify these organisms.
Glycogen accumulating organisms (GAO)
A microbiological study of activated sludge samples from Noosa was carried out and one of the objectives was to determine if the presence of GAO was affecting biological phosphorus removal (Thomas et al., 2000) . The presence of GAO was determined by dual staining samples with Sudan black, which detects polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB), and also with methylene blue, which detects polyphosphate. Potential GAO are PHB positive and polyphosphate negative, and microscopic searches were made for cells that contained PHB but had a different morphology to the known PAO. A potential limitation of this approach was that it assumed that PAO and GAO were the only organisms in activated sludge that stored PHB under anaerobic conditions. Three potential GAO species were observed at Noosa (Thomas et al., 2000) : • Gram negative cocci arranged in tetrads belonging to α-Proteobacteria, very similar to the classic "G" bacteria reported by Cech et al. (1994) .
• Gram negative filamentous coccobacilli approximately 0.5 µm in diameter.
• Coccobacilli approximately 1 µm in diameter with an inconclusive Gram stain.
The positive observation of potential GAO species confirmed that they were a contributing cause of variability in phosphorus removal. Furthermore, the presence of GAO would explain why the ratio of "VFA consumed to phosphate removed" observed at Noosa (Table 5 ) was higher than the ratio measured in enhanced cultures (Wentzel et al., 1990; Smolders, 1995) .
Importance of different VFA species
Analysis of the plant effluent data showed that better phosphorus removal was obtained with fermenter effluent than with an equivalent mass of VFA derived directly from acetic acid dosing. One difference between acetic acid and fermenter effluent was the quantity of acid species other than acetate that were present. The proportion of each acid species in samples of sewage and fermenter effluent are shown in Table 6 . VFA analysis was performed using gas chromatography and all results are reported in terms of COD units.
Acetate was the dominant VFA present in sewage, whereas propionate and acetate are dominant in fermenter effluent. Furthermore, the concentrations of the higher weight VFA, butyrate and valerate, are also significant in fermenter effluent, particularly in the situation with molasses dosing into the fermenter. Referring to Tables 5 and 6 , it can be seen that phosphorus removal improved as the fraction of acetate relative to the total VFA mass decreased. In other words, poorest phosphorus removal was obtained when the fermenter was off-line and acetic acid (100% acetate) and sewage (86% acetate) were the only VFA sources. And the best phosphorus removal performance was obtained when the fermenter was on-line and molasses was dosed into the fermenter, and then acetate comprised 51% of the total VFA supply. Finally, when the fraction of acetate in the fermenter effluent VFA was plotted against the phosphate removal a negative trend was noted (Figure 2) . However, the correlation was poor, which probably reflects the difficulty of collecting precise data from a full-scale plant that is subject to dynamic diurnal variations. Therefore, contrary to popular belief, acetate may not be the optimum VFA for biological phosphorus removal.
Hypothesis for competitive growth of PAO and GAO Consequently, it was hypothesized that GAO have a competitive advantage to use acetate and PAO have a competitive advantage to use propionate, butyrate or some other soluble COD compound in the fermenter effluent. Therefore, optimum biological phosphorus removal may be achieved by maximizing the fractions of propionate and butyrate in the VFA supply to the process and thereby controlling the growth of GAO. The competition between PAO and GAO for different VFA species under anaerobic conditions requires further investigation in order to control the growth of GAO, and this is the subject of ongoing research at the University of Queensland.
Conclusions
Detailed chemical and microbiological process monitoring was a useful tool for understanding the complex behaviour of BNR processes and identifying opportunities for improved effluent quality and reduced operating costs. The Noosa optimisation process has demonstrated that BNR principles can be applied in situations with unfavourable wastewater characteristics to reliably achieve extremely high quality effluent, provided that this fundamental understanding of process behaviour is available. 
